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THE GYRO  CLUB  0F EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEf`TA
`             `          26   April,1994

We  enjoyed  anotlier  good  meeting  on  19  April  1994  a[  our  r.egular  meeting  place.  The  attendance  was
good  and  we  were pleased.  to  have  as  a gueste  a former  &. President' of  oLlr  club.  Ken  Buri]ent  who  now
resides  jn  Kalowna.  B.C,  TJ]e.meeting  was  chajred  b`y  oijr  Presjdent  elect,  Barr`y  Wauser..  who  conducted
the  proceeding  in  his  efficient  &  pleasing  way.

Bj±±nda±& -  two birthdays  will  soon  be celebrated I]y Mort
AAprjl  24th  -  but  not the  same  year!.Cord  was  a  lrme  late
for the  meetlng  -  so  he  missed. the  birthday  greetings!
However€bejng  a  true  TaLirus3  he  said  jt  was  prQbabjy
just  buljl     Bjrthdavs.  jn the words  of the great baseball
player  Yogi  J3erra  -  "growjilg  old  js  just  like  anything
else.; tormakerfursi!c€ess-of rjL you've` got-to-statryoun.gj''=~

Siaik_a   Visit_jug  -Bei.I     Boren..   our  `hard. workjng®   rejjable   cJ]ajrman   of   this   jmporlant. 6ommitteeS
brought  u§  u.p to date  on  the  health  of the club.  Apparenll.v those  tyros  & Gyrettes  who  have ,been. under
the  weather.  seem  lo  be .Benin.g  better.  Ile  made  sp.ecjal  r,eference  1o  Keri  MCKenzie's  rdsempr,oblem
while  in  Yuma,  However  Ken  was  at  the  meeting  &  advised  tliat  while  he. did  have  a  difficult  time,. Iie  ls
recovering  and  feeling  much  better.  He  exp.ressed  his  thanks  for  the  card  lie  received  from  the  club,  as
arranged  by  stewart  Graham.                                                                                                                           '.
Guest  Ken  Burnett  advised  that  Garnet  Nelson,  a  former  member  of  our  club,   now  ljvjng  ih  Kelowna,
B.C,,  js  not  jn the best  of health.           ,                                                                                                                  '`

i,.

A_s__this,was  our  anhual    meeting.   chairman   Barry  Walker  called  for  reports  from  several  committees
jJlcjudjng:-   Health   &  Welfare   (Bert  Boren) .Ways   &  Means.  (Tony  Slieppard)   Historical  F}ecords   (Gord
F©nnie}   lnterplub  Liaison   (Al .Mcclure. &  Cord   F]ennie).   Some  reports  were  given  verbally  &  others   in
writing,   while..others   are  still  to  be  given.  L                                                            i.

iigivg_Q___of  Direct_ors_  -  When  John  Floss  was  called  il.pon(as  F]eturning  Officer)  to `conduct  the  election  of
Directors:   was   when   the   fun   started`   There   were   6,.candidates      eligible.fo`r   election,.  each   Witrl   a
campaign  manager,  viz:  Owen    Cornish   (campaign  mgr.   Ed  Edlund):  John    Plunkett    {c/mgr.    Jack

_ ±E±|!±  E±i  Eals±g_Je±qug±D4er±)+±a±Sg±l|£±£±!-|Z}-/in9r.   A]   Mc?-lirFe'.)-~Gordo-n    F3obertson Vlctor    Ja Oldas
(c/mgr.  John  Pedden).

r.    Flo LJan   wang
All  campaign  managers  djstingiiished  themselves,   as  well  as  their  candidates,   wth  promises  beyond
imagination!   What  we  would  benefit  by  if  they  were   elected;   such   as   -   a  Gyro   Park  No.II   (currently
known  as  Mayfair  Golf  Course).  Anotrier  --., a  twine  &  dance  man"  tQ  provide  a  special  social  club  for
our  members.  Someone  else  has  a  system  to  increase  our  hcokey .pool .profits!;  while  sti»  another  (who
lias  already  provided  us  with  special  liealth  remedies)  will  continue  .to  invert  more  Of the  same!.

i.

Only  two  c/managers   voiced  the   negative  side   of  their  reapective  candidates.   The  first  because  the
information   he  was  given  woLiid   not  get  votes;   while  the  other  c/in  because  his  canclidate  .gave  hin
nothing   to   work   wthll,   As   you   might   imagine   each   presentation   proved   that   the   Gyro   common
denominator  Of  good  natured  fun -  is .very much  alivel.

`

When   the   air   was   finally   cleared,   John    floss   announced   that   OWEN    CORNISH    and    GORDON
F!OBEF!TSON  are  our  new  Club    Directors  -  who  will  be  installed   into  office  for  a  two  year  term  on
Saturday  7  May  1994,  at  the  Quad  Club  Installation.  Our  congratulations  to  Owen   &   aordon,  we  look
forward  to  their  active  participation   in  Gyro  affairs.
Our  thanks   also  to  retiring   Directors  Bill    Agnew    &    Larry   Dobson   for  their  contributions  to   Gyro
on  our  behalf.                                                                                                                                                                                                  `



Immediate  P.i.P. `Marty  Ears-on  spoke -about  the  importance  of  a  gooc!  attendance  by  our  members  at  the
Quad  Club  Installation  party.  The  last  couple  of  years  our  attendance  figures  have  been  down  -  but  we
look  for  a  better  response  this  time  aroun.d.     .{.-`                          r         {
We  rely  on  the` elected  members  of  our  cliib  Executiv.e  &  Board `of  Directors  who  have  accepted the duty
and   responsibility   of   looking,  after  clu.b   affairs,   to   fulfil   that   obligation..  We   in   turn  should   honor   and
appreciate  their  commitment,   by  our  attendance  and  support  at  their  official  installation  &  throughout
their  term  of  office.
Gyro  friendship` is  an. obligation  -  .a  two  way  street  for  all  members,

Fort   Ed.montori.. Park   -KiddiesL  Canlval   -22/23.  `Ma,v   1994.    .Our  Secretary  Dlck  OgIMe  received  a
letter  from  Fort  Edmonton  Park,  requesting  our  club  members .to  assist  them  with 'the. kiddies  carhival
again this year.  Both  Gyros  and  Gyrettes  are  needed to  help the cause  .  Please give  Dick Ogilvie a call at
432-0912  if you  can  help  in  an

.Q±j±ua±+£  -  We  were  sorry  to  learn  of  the  passing  of  Mrs.   Friderichsen,  (Andy  Friderichsen's  mother)
who. died .on  24  April  1994  in  Denmark,  at  age  99.  Our  condolences  to  Andy  &  BIanche  and  the  other
family   members.

•:I.          !`                                                                                                    '`        .        -I                        ..```'                       :                   .         `,`                                                            "       ,           '                     I-`.'t        ...,.. '

. The  C\algary.,Gyro  Club  bulletin   reports  the  resent  passin.g`of  Frank .Wilson, . a  Past' President  'of  .the
Cal`.gary  Gyro  Club,  whose  funeral  was  held  on  5.April  1994.  He  will  be.sadly  missed  b.y ,.rip ..Pa,+.y  eyro
friends.  Our  sympathy  is  extended  to  his  family.
--_-_-----------------------------------------------------------Tr------

.......

Erratum    -",Big  Mac"  and  I  don't  always  come  up  With  the  right               --i  -
•information  for the  Gyrolog.  No  doubt  you've  heard  the. expression     +
".garba.ge  in  -.garba.ge  out."  So  here  are  some  corrections:                { `. `

(1)  the  date  for  our  mixed_  meet_ing  at  Fort  Edmoriton  Park`is           '     +..  `.'
_3___May   1___994.  {2)  The  annual  .golf  game  in  Fled  Deer  in  all  set        '  -      .     -'"
forELu_rsday` 2lune  199_4. ~(8)  Gyrett-e  Jean  Ernst's.new  address       .'' "
is  212,  lQan-2Ist Ave.  Edmonton, AB.  Thanlts for the phone
calls„pointing. out .my  mistakes-!at  least  I  know  that  y-ou  do  read  the  bulletihi      :.  '..'`..'`

•          '      `                         `            ..`'        ,...,-..   ?.          `                              ...-      I

Laugnlel±S±nebesL!£indaQfme±ie!ne ...With the golf season back `again, an.r
opening .rourid..match    I§aw  O!Brien  against  Moriarit¥.  "How.~many. strokes   I
would  you` be,takin'. on  that .last..hole?"  demanded  O'Brien  of  rii§  oP`porient.   `
"Let  me  see  now,  "mused  Moriarity  with  a  fine  show  of  concemration,        ''

I'd  Say il  tock  an  eight,  no  .`twas  only  seven.".   "1'11  put  you  down  for :nine,

you  spalpeen,"  announced  O'Brien  severely,  "you'II  recall  there's  a      '  ..

+    sTRAN6E  Bmi)s  .  .  .    (!

TiiEi i^v Tiim E6cs oii iilE 6rmro .
"El{»ITEM.WlllICIU85  I      .

penalty  .stroke   for   improvin'   your   lie!"
•               '    }                                         I    ...-. ' ..,... :      ......,..,  'T= ...- ~--

A .man stopped to vydtoh a Little.Leaguer baseball game.  He asked one of the youriasters w-hat..the sd'oTr-6 ~wis.

:#.::r:urbaegh::d?e„jgt#teeebnoyt°sa|:I:junzg:,£?Sawt:;.sahnosu|:r;:Wb:";'j:::uTa%ned:aid:{;:°v:nqt°:;t#tk;'i`tj:tc?::?„q?+

£arkw::ra:wT:?o#':n8u::ttjoannoanc:|deeT:pr:rtap#as:hkewhhftdc::#efh:1eJeernaT:rr:ff,tahepaortkhe6dr3:Lj#:'j':a:vT:i.nd:o;i:
.to  avoid.the  accident?,.  She  wrote,  "rie.could..have.`parked  someivher'e  el§el"                  .      i   L.{ --

:             I                                      .=              `                                   i               -``       .-..,   '€1                                              `               .        `+                          ..`.:.`'l`.`3f :.

_SjgQSLO_f__the _±irp.g_a_:   A  . resea_rch_   organizatiort.  making   a.~study_  of.  juvenile :. de!inqLi!ndy;!` ie.I?pLhoited  ' fi.fry

thh°em::wsbej:reee:n3£:re&dL°;8c°hjfdtrenigh.t;wtfoahsakdpna:ej:tesajfwihe::'tkhne:rw;gr::I:.theerj:i?h!',9.,rer',¥,:.r9,.jTa'fi:,.9f
---                                                        `.      -.:       .,         \' ,.,.....,  i..:   ........... `:,



`--.--.- __.    r-,?|j    ---+^*---        _ i:--'.  _    _-     -:  --_

faults  are more pardonable than the names  We  use` to conceal them. .'' .-...
(Berni6.Brown).iF                ,I                       .,                      `.          i              .....                          t               ``             .                                 ..      a±       .... +.i ...... !.i.'   ....`'r`

Vox _Pop -.Most. of our

Beware  the  tongue.   It's  normally  wet  and  likely  to  slip.  (Andy  Friderichsen)

What  you  don't  know  rna.y  not  hurt you,  but  it`coul`d.certainly  amuse  a  lot  of  people.  (Garry
„                ....        i.                     .`        „..'',.I.                                     .`.-.!`.             .                                                     ,                                       !                                          =-:,.

Don't  knock the  weather  -  without  it  nine  out  Of teh  people .couldn't start  a conversation:`  "

.           `       ,          ,.*    I

pi:m'?[.t.`)I.:': `    :

=.i.,.,.,

(Andy  Carabott)
'.:.                              ..\.,              I ,.....  i.: ..... `         ..                                         `          ..` ...-..-,                  ',.-'`.`...                    `'..                 .`.                    „\`.:.           ..:.`..

Charmissomethingthatpeoplehaveuntilyoustartdependingon`It.(Larry.Pqbsq`n)r.+.J`,1,'`.',.....`+T."`.2:.                     +      .                 .,

.`i             .'.`                           `                  .,...,.   ` .,..         +'.                                  .                       ``         .

AannEL=|frvy#atethfsolfyos£:Tub:6g.ana:owlu,[g:e:t#oonn[S#:L±;;;±peratotn£,aw#hoarLE*rrr£.%:¥:

fees  only  Sll.00l   Sounds_\-      --I    -----_.1r-I--
word  "prizes,

-i;,[e;if

\,

good.  More  details  about
-  need  we  say  more!

this  event  later  -  meanwhile _Ernierd=e~Q.p=gL.mLUJlg[jng

SPECIAL   MIXED   MEETING   -FORT   EDMONTON   PAF=K.WILL.BE`
.HELD    TUESDAY    .EVENING.    MAY  '3rd     AT    5.30'   I}..in.;`    Dinner
•6.00   B.in.      -,  BARBECUE   AT   EGGE'S LBAF!N:  $7.50-Per   berj}o_h, t`:...                   t      ..               1:`

•  .    t   `  ( ..... I  ...., i.

-The word barn is  a  misnomer  -  it  is  nice  clean,  comfortable  building   -
sLiitable  for  this  special  occasion.. .lf the'.weather  is  good  bring: a  lawn ..  `   `.
chair  for  outdoors  - .but  bring  a  sweater just  in  case.
The  attached  map  provided  by'.David  Burnett  gives.you  all  the  i'nformatio.n.:

©:.  ,y:r  need to I{now,  about the.what,  w.here q how.  See you the're. '    ..`   '!   `.`    '   I•,..,-.,,,.,..,..,,. p ,,,.    t`,,


